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Officer Stephen Robert Deck Arrested
« Thread Started on Jun 29, 2006, 12:37pm »

06.29.2006 - A former California Highway Patrol lieutenant already facing trial
for attempted child molestation pleaded not guilty Wednesday to molesting a
10-year-old girl in 2003.

Stephen Robert Deck, 51, was one of 13 men arrested during an Internet
sting in February when he showed up at a Laguna Beach apartment allegedly
expecting to meet a 13-year-old girl he had made contact with online.

Police searching Deck's Carlsbad home discovered documents and other
evidence on his computer suggesting he had also contacted the 10-year-old
online, and they accuse him of molesting her in 2003.

They say there may be other victims and would like to talk to anyone who had
online chats with Deck.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Beth Costello said Deck was very good at acting immature
in his online conversations and knew how to relate to young girls. 

"He knew they liked to talk about the mall, going to the movies," she said.
"He would stoop down to their maturity level and converse about things you'd
just be really surprised to hear an adult male talk about."

Deck worked for the CHP for 23 years. He retired after his arrest in February.

Deck remains free on $100,000 bail. He faces up to 12 years in prison if found
guilty of both charges. 

http://www.latimes.com/news/printedition....s-pe-california
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"A little rebellion now and then is a good thing." - Thomas Jefferson

"It is the duty of the patriot to protect his country from its government." - Thomas Paine
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